William Lee Nelms
March 10, 1952 - February 23, 2019

William Lee Nelms, age 66 of Ringgold, passed away on Saturday, February 23, 2019. He
was born to the late William Keith and Bettie Josephine Jocobson Nelms in Corpus
Christie, TX, lived most of his life in the Chattanooga Area and was of the Baptist Faith.
William retired in 2014 after being a paint contractor for most of his life and was a loving
father, grandfather and friend, who will be greatly missed. He was also preceded in death
by his siblings, Dean Nelms and George Nelms. William is survived by his children, Starla
(David) Smith and Kristen Bowling; grandchildren, Kayla, Zack, Victor II, Kristian, Bradley
and Dusty; great grandchildren; Sawyer and Salem; former wife, Hilda Nelms and several
nieces and nephews. The family will receive friends from 1:00 pm to 8:00 pm on Saturday,
March 2, 2019 in the funeral home parlor. Arrangements by W.L. Wilson & Sons Funeral
Home-Ft. Oglethorpe.
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01:00PM - 08:00PM

W. L. Wilson & Sons Funeral Home-Ft. Oglethorpe Chapel
555 West Cloud Springs Road, Ft. Oglethorpe, GA, US, 30742

Comments

“

Tia Scheidt lit a candle in memory of William Lee Nelms

Tia Scheidt - February 27, 2019 at 06:42 PM

“

Condo was my step Dad, who at first we didn't always get along. But once I grew up
a little, matured and grew out of my brat phase, we became pretty close. I worked
with Condo for a few years, on different jobs sites, as a painters laborer....lol
Of course I got all the not fun jobs, but I credit him for my work ethic today! I am not
afraid to get dirty and I have many extra skills I wouldn't have, if not for him. He
taught me how to change a tire and so much more. He always told me he wanted me
to be able to take care of myself and never have to depend on a man.
I thank you for all my life lessons and love you with all my heart! I pray you rest easy,
until we meet again.
All my love and deepest sympathy to my step sisters,
Tia

Tia Scheidt - February 27, 2019 at 06:39 PM

